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WH±iT HAVE YOU BEEN
DOING?

SAITL wrote he was the Ilchief"
of sînners and if the chief has

Sgoîîe to hýeaven, there is hope
for anyone else (1 Tim. i. 15).
The devîl would make us be-1
lieve that we are good enough

-without, salvation; and if he cannot
make us beli*eVe THAT, he says, -You
are so bad the Lord won't have y'ou.")

GOD INVITES YOU TO COME JUST AS YOU
ARE.

I read soine time ago of an artist who
-wanted to flnd a man that would repre-
sent the Prodigal Son. One day, wvalk-
ing up the streets ho met a poor beggar,
and the thought occurred to him, "lmTat
man would represent the prodigal." He
told himi what he wanted, and found
the beggar ready enough to corne to hia
plaee of buýsiness and sit for the paint-
ing. The inan appeared on the day
appointed, but the artist did flot recog-
nize him. 1-ge said, "'You made an
appointrnent with me." "No," sald
the artist, Ill Bever saw you before.
«You are mistaken, " said the beggar;
&"&you did see me, and made an appoint.-
ment with me." "lNo, it must be sorne
other artist. I have an appointrnent to
meet a beggar here at this hour."
"Wefl," said the beggar, III arn the
mnan." "lYou the manil" "Yes." "&What
have y ou been doing ?" "WelI, I
thought 1 would get anew suit of clothes
before Igot painted." "Well." said the
artist, l'I can't do any thing with you
in these clothes; you should have corne
just as you were."

So you rnust corne to God JUS T AS
YOU ARE. Do not go and put on gar-
ments of your own choosing, and.think
the Lord will accept you because you
have good thoughts and desires. Corne
juýst as you are. TRis man receiveth
siBuers and eateth with them, and al
that you have to do is to prove that you
are a SINNER, and I will prove to you
that you have a Sâviou..

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
£Every Suinday Evening, at 8.30.

(10OD SINGING. SHIORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES.
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BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
SUNDAY, JUNE 29.

Bible Clas at 8 Ip.m , and Gospel and Son g Service
at 8.30, foiiowed byý an'enquiry meeting at 9.15. Al
invited.

MONDAY, JUNE 80,
12 noon.-Thanksgiving and Praise Meeting. The

Secretary.
8 p.mn-Young Men's Bible Ciasa, in Parlor " B."t

Conducted by the Secretary.
9 p.m.-Young Men's Prayer and Testimony àleet-

lng.

T(JESDAY, JIJLY 1.
12 to 12.45 noon.-A Much Neglected Grace. Hleb.

x. 86: Jas. i. 2-4, Rev. J. Salnmon.

WEDNESDAY JULY 2.
12 to, 12.45 noon-The Future Condition of the

Righteous and the WVlcked Contrasted. Mal. iv. 1-6.
Rev. H. Melvile.

THURSDAY, JULY 3.
12 to 12.45 noon.-The Fruits ot a Genuine Faith.

Ace xix. 18-,20; Luke xix. 8. Rev. A. Gay.
8.00 p.m.-Workers' Meeting for Prayer.

FRIDAY. JULY 4.
12 to 12.45 noon.-A Better Country.He.XI

1-16; Rev. xxi. 10,i 12-27. R Merryfleld.
7.30 p.mn.-BOY'S'MEETING.

SA.TUItDAY, JULY 5.
12 to 12.45 noon.-The Secret of True National

Greatness. Deu. iv. 5-10; Ps xcix. 1-5. R. Sime.
7.15 p. m.-Iuvltation Committee bluets for Prayer.
8.00 p.m.-Young M1en's Meeting. C. S. Gzowsl,

SUNDAY, JULY 6.
3.00 pm.-Evangelistic Bible Class. H. B. Gordon.

Deaf Mlute Ciasse F. S. Brigden.
Chinese Class. W M. Morse.
Itaiian's Ciass.

8380 p.m.-Gosnel and Song Service. R, B. Gordon.
Followed by an Enqulry Meeting at 9.15.
Reque.sts for prayer may be addressed to the .Sec'y.

Railway Men's Meeting.
W. C. JEX, Railway Secretary.

SUNDAY, JUJLY 6.
3 p.m.-Union Station. Jos. Greene and Bey. H;

Melville.

TVMA-CEEJ US'*

BIBLE CLA SS
IIELD

Every Saturday Afternoon,
AT 4.30 O'CLOCK,


